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A.) DIRECTIONS
To register for tryouts, visit www.hamburgsoccerclub.com, and either log in or create an account
in the upper right-hand corner of the homepage. You will then register your child for their
correct age group under “2021 Travel Soccer Tryouts (for 2021/2022 season)”. All players must
register on our website 48 hours before their age group’s first tryout. If your child can only
attend the second tryout date listed, you should still register 48 hours before the first tryout.
Tryout registration is free.
The tryout schedule is below. All tryouts will take place at the Nike Base fields (2800 Lakeview
Road, Lake View NY). All players should register online. Once players arrive at the Nike base,
they should go directly to their scheduled field to check in with the coach at least 15 minutes
before the tryout start time. That is where players will receive their tryout registration number.
They should keep this number for the next tryout as well.
Age groups are based on the year in which players are born. Several tryouts are scheduled for
each age group (aside from U19 Boys). Players should attend at least one of the tryouts but are
encouraged to attend both. All players MUST tryout with their correct age group. Next to the age
groups below are the birth years that players must be to try out for that team. After tryouts are
completed, we will consider fielding single year teams (ex. U11 or U13) if numbers allow/on a
team-by-team basis.
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B.) BOYS/GIRLS TEAMS
U10 Boys (players born in 2012, 2013, or 2014): Coaches Mike
Amborski mramborski@gmail.com and Erin Fierle bauerem@gmail.com
U12 Boys (players born in 2010, or 2011): Coaches Rick Szabala rmszabala@roadrunner.com
U14 Boys (players born in 2008 or 2009): First tryout date listed, second tryout date TBD.
Contact ca@hmaburgsoccerclub.com with any questions.
U16 Boys (players born in 2006 or 2007): Coaches Geln Paluch gpaluch2002@yahoo.com ,
Scott Cody scott_6117@msn.com , and Ted Tomasik mrassertive@yahoo.com
U19 Boys (players born in 2003, 2004, or 2005): Sotir Tanevski stanev72@yahoo.com

U10 Girls (players born in 2012, 2013, or 2014): Coaches Krissy
McCabe kmccabe0803@gmail.com and Erin Klene erinklene@hotmail.com
U12 Girls (players born in 2010, or 2011): Coaches Jim
Lacourse jim.lacourse@roadrunner.com , Olivia Welton owelton55@gmail.com , Marissa
Lombard lombam06@dyc.edu , and Scott Murawa smurawa@hotmail.com
U14 Girls (players born in 2008 or 2009): Coaches Joel Maxson jemaxson@gmail.com , Krissy
McCabe kbk0803@hotmail.com , and Erin Klene erinklene@hotmail.com
U16 Girls (players born in 2006 or 2007: Coaches Jason Manka jfmanka22@gmail.com and Rich
Koteras rrkoteras@aol.com
U19 Girls (players born in 2003, 2004, or 2005): Coach Tom Zugger trzugger@yahoo.com
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C.) JULY TRYOUT SCHEDULE

Thursday, July 15, 2021
U14 Boys - Field 8, 6:30pm - 8:00pm
Thursday, July 22, 2021
U14 Girls - Field 8, 6:30pm - 8:00pm
Saturday, July 24, 2021
U16 Boys & U14 Girls - Fields 9 (U16 B) & 6 (U14 G) - 9:00am - 10:30 am
U12 Girls - Field 7- 9:30am - 11am
U10 Boys & U16 Girls - Fields 3 (U10 B) & 11 (U16 G) - 10:00am - 11:30am
U12 Boys & U19 Boys - Fields 8 (U12 B) & 1 (U19 B) - 10:30 am - 12:00pm
Sunday, July 25, 2021
U19 Girls - Field 6, 3:00pm - 4:30pm
U10 Girls - Field 3, 3:00pm - 4:30pm
Sunday, August 1, 2021
U10 Girls, U12 Girls, U19 Girls- Fields 3 (U10 G), 10 (U12 G), 11 (U19 G) - 3:00pm - 4:30pm
U10 Boys, U12 Boys, U12 Girls- Fields 4 (U10 B), 7 (U12 B), 8 (U12 G) - 3:15pm - 4:45pm
U14 Girls, U16 Girls, U16 Boys- Fields 1 UU14 G), 6 (U16 G), 9 (U16 B) - 3:30pm - 5:00pm
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D.) FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1. What should I bring to tryouts?
Please wear shin guards and cleats and bring a soccer ball and water. Remember that all players should
register online at least 48 hours before your age group’s first tryout date. If you have registered online,
please report to your scheduled field upon arrival to the Nike Base to check in with the coach and get your
tryout registration number.
2. What if I can't make either tryout date?
Please contact the coach(es) listed next to the age group you wish to try out for to let them know if you
are unable to make either tryout date. If you are able to make at least one or both tryouts, you do not need
to contact the coach. Not attending tryouts does not automatically mean you will be disqualified from
making the team, however preference may be given to those who did attend tryouts. This will be decided
by the coach on a case-by-case basis.
3. How will I know if I made the team?
After all tryouts are completed, coaches may take some time in choosing their teams. Once they are
chosen, we will place team rosters on our website in August/September 2021.
If you are accepting the team spot, please let your coach know and register/pay on our website at that time
for 2021/2022 Travel Soccer. All players will need to be registered and paid in full before November
2021.
4. What if I don't make the team?
Depending on the team you are interested in, we may have some developmental spots available for
players who do not make the team. Developmental players practice with the travel team all winter to
develop their skills and then play in our Outdoor House League in the spring/summer. Please contact
ca@hamburgsoccerclub.com if your child does not make the team and is interested in the program.
5. When do we start?
Our indoor season begins in November/December 2021 but there may be an opportunity to begin earlier
in the Fall if weather permits. This will be communicated to you by your team coach. We practice indoors
at Sahlen’s Sports Park. The indoor schedule will be sent out to coaches in the fall and they will pass that
information on to their team. Many teams simply practice during the winter but some choose to join
winter leagues- that is decided by each individual coach/team. We then move outdoors for practice in
April and the league games begin in May.
6. Anything further?
Any further questions can be found on our Travel Soccer page on our website at
www.hamburgsoccerclub.com.

